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論文内容の要旨 
Root microbiome is crucial for plant health and productivity1. Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) 
fungi are important members of this microbiome as they can enhance plant nutrient uptake, 
particularly that of phosphorus (P)2. Since P is a major limiting factor in plant nutrition3, 
chemical P fertilizers have been used in agriculture but they have negative impacts on the 
environment4 and recovery of applied P by crops is very low5. Hence, inoculation of AM fungi 
is promoted for a sustainable way of P nutrition of crops. 
Bacteria seem to represent the third component of AM symbiosis, as they can influence the 
establishment and functioning of AM fungi6. The bacteria associated with the spores and hyphae 
of AM fungi can promote spore germination, hyphal growth and AM fungal colonization, which 
are known as mycorrhiza helper bacteria (MHB)7,8. Further, synergistic interactions between 
AM fungi and plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR), such as phosphate solubilizing 
bacteria (PSB), can improve plant growth9. Therefore, AM fungi-bacteria interactions can have 
important implications in agriculture. 
A spate of studies have been reported regarding the effect of AM fungi inoculation on plant 
growth and on the root microbial communities. There are also studies focused on the 
interactions between AM fungi and several bacterial strains. Most of these efforts, however, 
were performed under laboratory or greenhouse conditions10. Further, the methods used to 
investigate the microbial community in the previous studies have resolution limitations11,12. 
Studies directly track the inoculum is limited10, and there is no study tracking the inoculated AM 
fungi and their associated bacteria under field conditions. Thus, in this study, high-throughput 
sequencing was employed to perform a combined investigation of root bacteria and fungi of AM 
fungi-inoculated Welsh onion (Allium fistulosum L.) grown in fields with different cultivation 
histories and diverse soil characteristics to elucidate the interactions between the introduced AM 
fungi along with their associated bacteria and the indigenous root microbial communities. 
The AM fungi inoculum used was Glomus sp. strain R-10 (hereafter R-10), consists of 21 AM 
fungi operational taxonomic units (OTUs), all are likely from Rhizophagus13. Control plants 
treated with a mock inoculum, i.e. the carrier that was free of the propagule. The Welsh onion 
seedlings were grown with mock or R-10 inoculation in a plug tray for 50 days in a greenhouse 
and were then transferred to six different fields located in Ayabe (AYB), Osaki (OS1, OS2 and 
OS3), Tsugaru (TGR) and Tsuruoka (TRO). Roots were sampled at two plant growth stages, 
approximately one month and two months after transplanting (hereafter 1 and 2 MAT) and were 
gently washed with tap water. Targeted metagenomic profiling of the samples was carried out by 
sequencing the V3-V4 region of the 16S rDNA gene for bacteria and D2 region of the 28S 
rDNA gene for fungi. The fungal reads were processed with “Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 
classification pipeline, a new analytical approach which is suitable for tracking targeted OTUs 
in multiple experiments as well as comparison of OTUs cross-experimentally13. A similar 
pipeline was developed for the dissection of the bacterial community members. All the 
statistical analyses were performed in R version 3.3.314, unless otherwise indicated. 
The cumulative abundance of R-10 AM fungal OTUs was significantly higher in the R-10 
inoculated plants in comparison to mock-inoculated ones in 1 MAT samples in all the fields (Fig. 
1A). The R-10 abundance was promoted by R-10 inoculation in 2 MAT samples as well but the 
difference was not statistically significant except AYB and drastically reduced in comparison to 
1 MAT samples. Hence, introduced AM fungi were able to establish in a broad range of fields. 
Constrained analysis of principal coordinates (CAP) revealed that R-10 inoculation significantly 
altered the root bacterial and fungal communities (Fig 1B). In line with the reduced R-10 
abundance in 2 MAT samples, the effect of inoculation on the bacterial and fungal beta diversity 
also decreased with plant growth. The variance explained by inoculation reduced from 10.61% 
to 2.12% for bacterial and from 13.22% to 6.3% for fungal communities. Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarity between mock and R-10 inoculated samples were reduced with plant growth as 
well. Since the effect of R-10 inoculation became ambiguous at 2 MAT stage, subsequent 
analyses conducted on 1 MAT samples. 
 
Fig. 1. (A) Stacked barplots depicting the cumulative relative abundance (%) of R-10 AM fungi, 
indigenous AM fungi and indigenous fungi other than AM fungi. Letters (a-d) indicate statistically 
significant difference in R-10 abundance at P<0.05 (ANOVA and Tukey’s HSD). (B) Effect of R-10 
inoculation on the bacterial and fungal communities associated with Welsh onion roots. CAP with 
Bray-Curtis dissimilarities were constrained by the factor “R-10 inoculation” and performed separately 
for bacterial and fungal data. The variation explained by the constrained factor with 95% confidence 
interval (CI) and significance was given above each plot. 
According to indicator species analysis, inoculation changed the abundance of both indigenous 
AM fungi and other fungal members but no taxa were consistently altered through the fields. On 
the other hand, inoculation consistently enriched several bacterial OTUs, by changing the 
abundance of indigenous bacteria and introducing new bacteria through the inoculum 
(inoculum-associated bacteria). Network analysis revealed that a part of these 
inoculum-associated bacteria were clustered with R-10 AM fungi (cluster-3, Fig. 2), suggesting 
a direct interaction between them. These bacteria were assigned to the genera such as 
Burkholderia, Cellulomonas, Microbacterium, Sphingomonas and Streptomyces, which have 
members with MHB and/or PSB traits. Therefore, they could be the mycorrhizospheric bacteria 
that could help establishment and/or functioning of the introduced AM fungi. R-10 AM fungi 
also clustered with several indigenous bacteria, some of which belonged to genera with 
beneficial traits, such as Bacillus, Caulobacter, Microbacterium Leifsonia and Sphingomonas, 
suggesting that inoculated AM fungi could recruit specific taxa to confer a better plant 
performance. 
 
Fig. 2. Network analysis of the root associated bacterial and fungal OTUs in 1 MAT samples. The 
co-occurrence network shows the statistically significant and positive correlations (indicated with grey 
lines) between each OTU. The clusters are shaded with respect to AM fungi type, i.e. turquoise area 
represents R-10 AM fungi cluster whereas purple areas indicate indigenous AM fungi clusters. 
Four bacterial families, Methylobacteriaceae, Acetobacteraceae, Armatimonadaceae and 
Alicyclobacillaceae, were consistently reduced with R-10 inoculation. The negative interactions 
between R-10 AM fungi and the OTUs that contribute to these family-level reductions were 
weak. Further, they didn’t clustered with indigenous AM fungi in the network, suggesting an 
indirect effect of inoculation (via changing the plant status) on these bacterial family. Aside 
from the R-10 AM fungi cluster, there were 5 main clusters of indigenous AM fungi in the 
network (Fig. 2), probably representing different niches. It was found that AM fungi of 
cluster-26 (3 Gigaspora and 1 Acaulospora OTUs) were negatively correlated with R-10 AM 
fungi, suggesting a niche competition between these two groups of AM fungi. Cluster-26 also 
included the indigenous bacteria that negatively correlated with R-10 AM fungi. Since helper 
effect of MHB is fungus-specific and they can enhance mycorrhiza formation by some fungi but 
inhibit the establishment of symbiosis by others, these bacteria could be the MHB of the 
indigenous AM fungi of cluster-26, which possibly could inhibit the establishment of the 
introduced fungi. 
Instead of using a single inoculum through the fields, it may be better to apply customized 
inocula tailored to the individual plant, likewise the concept of personalized medicine. Here, a 
set of AM fungi and bacteria with putative MHB and/or PSB traits were found (cluster-26). 
Since the members of Gigaspora (indigenous AM fungi) form longer hyphae than Rhizophagus 
(introduced AM fungi); and Welsh onion have a less well-developed root system than most 
other species, a customized inoculum consists of the members of cluster-26 may improve Welsh 
onion yield better. Along with this study, future researches should help to establish the best 
microbial inoculum for Welsh onion cultivation. 
In conclusion, the interactions among the introduced AM fungi and their associated bacteria and 
indigenous root microbiome were shown under field conditions. The bacterial and fungal 
candidates which could have an influence on the symbiosis between R-10 and plant were 
identified. This is the first large-scale study to investigate the interactions between AM fungi 
inoculation and the indigenous root microbial communities in agricultural fields. 
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論文審査結果の要旨 
 
アーバスキュラー菌根菌（AM菌）は、陸上植物の最も普遍的な共生菌で、植物から光合成
産物を得る一方で、土壌中に伸ばした菌糸によりリン酸などの無機栄養や水分を吸収し植
物に供給している。この性質を利用して AM 菌を生物資材として活用しリン肥料削減を目
指す動きが進められているが、実際の圃場での活用を考える場合には、土着の微生物との
相互作用を考慮する必要がある。 
 Turgut Yigit Akyol氏は、環境要因の異なる 6種の圃場において市販の AM菌資材(R-10)
の接種がネギの根の微生物叢に与える影響の解析を、新型シーケンサーを用いた rDNA 領
域の大規模シークエンスと、新規に構築した Taxionomy assignment pipelineを用いた細
菌叢と AM菌を含む真菌叢との同時解析で実施した。絶対共生菌である AM菌の資材には
必然的に細菌群が存在するため、その細菌群の構成を調査し、資材に含まれる AM 菌と合
わせて圃場での動向を調査した。その結果、AM 菌資材の接種により、土着の AM 菌およ
び他の真菌の群衆構造に圃場特異的な変化が誘導されることを見出した。また、細菌叢に
対する影響では、資材に含まれる 44種の細菌種のうち 12種が 6圃場で共通して接種した
AM 菌と連動して増加することを見出すと共に、接種した AM 菌と連動して増加する 9 種
類の土着の細菌を同定した。これらの菌種には AM 菌の感染効率やリンの吸収効率を増加
させる効果を持つ菌種が多く含まれており、資材の接種効果をあげる要因になっている可
能性が示唆された。一方、AM 菌資材の接種により、メチロバクテリウム科など 4 種類の
細菌群が科のレベルで 6 圃場で共通して減少することを見出した。解析した細菌叢と真菌
叢のデータを合わせたネットワーク解析により、圃場間で共通して増加する細菌種は接種
した AM 菌との直接的な相互作用によりネギの根の微生物叢に導入されていることを示す
とともに、AM菌資材の接種により減少する細菌群への効果は、宿主であるネギの生理状態
変化によるものであることを示唆する結果を得た。これら一連の研究は、圃場における AM
菌資材の接種効果の大規模で高精度な解析として最初のもので、圃場における微生物叢の
動態について多くの新規知見を提供するものとなった。 
以上の研究成果は、博士論文提出者が自立して研究活動を行うのに必要な高度の研究能
力と学識を有することを示している。したがって、Akyol氏提出の論文は，博士（生命科学）
の学位論文として合格と認める。 
 
